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NATIONAL COTINCIL
Minutes of the meeting held at 7pm,l2e November, 2010 at Conway Hall, Red Lion
Square, London WClR. 4R.1,.
Present: Ted Goodman (Chair), Basil Stein, Mark Taha" Mary Hayward.
1. Apologies for absence from Nigel Meek.
2. Cl-rairman' s Report.
Mr.Goodman apologised for the long gap between meetings but said that he had
been quite busy with letter wrifiirg. Itre had written to th.e Direstor af Tate lvfodern
conceming the photo of Brooke Shields as a girl which was rernoved from exhibition
following a visit from the police. He had had a self-justificatory repiy, but that was
better than none.
And this government does at least pretend to be interested in what the eiectorate
thinks"
3. Hon. Secretary's Report
Mrs.Hayward said that she was sorry that she had been out of action for so long"
However her intestinal probiems had now been diagnosed as scmething called
irntable bowel syndrome, which is incurable but not dangerous. She now had a
photocopier/soannor at home, which was very useful.
As an individual, rather than CAC, she had written to F'AC, rejoined Liberty and
written to the Libel Reform Campaign. An update of CAC's position statement on
libel was needed.
She had registered the new signatories with HSBC, opened a new savings account
and transferred half the legacy (f 10K) to the new account, where it should earn some
interest. She had rnade an appointrnent with Abbey/Sante.nder about transfening
CAC's savings account with them to a more up-to-date version.
She distributed eopies of guidelines for contributors to the Newsletter rvhich were
approved at the last meeting. lt would now go to Dr.Meek tor publication in a future
issue.
She distributed copies of the draft recruitment leaflet tc replace the (very out af
date) version in use. She asked that Council members return them to her shortly with
any suggestions for changes.
Mrs.Hayward drew Council's attention to two press reports (Guardian L trth
November). In one it was reported thataman snared by the Operation Ore child porn
trawl was appealing against his conviction on the grounds that his credit card details
had been stolen and used by someone else. Mr.Goodman expiained that this is not laid
down as a defence in the legislation brit could be used in courl. (A bit like an alibi.)
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in the other, a rnan had been arrested for'*encouraging an aet of te$orism" over a
website listing the MPs who voted in favour of the invasion of Iraq. Mrs.Hayward
pointed out that this information was published and available to anyone who could
find their way around Hansard. She said that CAC needed to have a staiement of
position on thc effeets nf anti-t*rrorisrn legislation an freedom of expression.
Mr.Goodman said that the present government had pledged to repeal some tefforism
legislation. Agreed Mr.Goodman to look up and list the relevant sections and
Mrs.Flayward tr: r,vrite to
Nick Clegg asking him to honour the pledge. Mr.Goodman said the letter should be
sent aiter Christmas, and after that something could go into the newsletter.
4. Publications Officer's Report
Dr.Meek was unable to attend the meeting but had sent a written report as follows:
"The Hrlitor, Dr, Meek, reports by post that a new issue of CAC's newsletter was
published in September 2010. Copies of this were also distributed at the annual
conference of the Libertarian Alliance held in London in October 2010. Dr. Meek also
reports that, despite lack of public activiry, the CAC's website continues to receive
600 or more hits per month and that dozens of copies of past newsletters and position
papers are also being dcrnrnloaded each month.'o
5. Members'Reports
Mr.Taha reported that he had aftended the SFC Annual Awards in May 2010. He
continues to coilect press cuttings for CAC and have letters published"
L,Ir.Stein continues to rnonitor relevant radio and tv broadcasts when possible. He
riras coneerned at the reactionary attitudes of contributors to BBC's Question Time
and said that Vanessa Feltz was pro-censorship on a radic phone-in prografi]me.
6" Law Refbrm Submission
Mrs.Hal.ward had sent the draft Bill with a covering letter. The reply appeared to be
friendly but was certainly a fbrm letter and addressed tc "Ms.Hayward"o not CAC.
Mr.Goodman thought this was no problem but Mr.Stein suggested incompetsnce and
Mrs.Hayward thought it was insulting (to CAC, not her).
7. Future Activities
Agreed that the next newsletter, probably in the new year, should include the draft

Biil.
Agreed there should be a General Meeting next year.
8. Other Business
Mr.Taha andlor Mr,Stein to attend a pro-censorship rneeting and report back.
Mrs.Hayward said that since the Campaign can now afford it, she might claim
expensss for some items, eg printer cartridges.
Noted that the Council can raise the subseription rates without going to a general
meeting.
Mr.{icodman wished to apply to a grant-rnaking trust fcr funds to finance paid
office help and would research to see what was available. Mrs.Hayward opposed the
idea bscause l) the Campaign is not a charity and most grants are for bodies that are,
2) the Campaign should make an effort to raise rnoney for itseif before asking other
organisations (eg start using the new leaflet and raisc the subs.) and 3) a failed
application now would remain on frle anci spoil any appiications in the future.
9" Next Meeting
Mrs.Hayward to ask Council members which dates they can/can't do in January and
Februaru.
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